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What do health and green building have in common? Perhaps more than you would think. Public health res earchers and green building profes s ionals around the
country are forging new relations hips and working together to better unders tand the relations hip between des ign and health. Currently, much of the work in this arena
is centered on obes ity prevention, where frameworks s uch as Active Des ign are rapidly connecting res earch to practice.
The Center for Green Schools is critically engaged in the evolving convers ation. Las t week, the Center co-hos ted a works hop that brought together leading des igners ,
res earchers and educators to identify opportunities for the integration of health is s ues , s us tainability and green building practice. Green Health: Building Sus tainable
Schools for Healthy Kids was s pons ored by The National Collaborative for Childhood Obes ity Res earch (NCCOR), The National Academy of Environmental Des ign (NAED)
and the Center for Green Schools .
The firs t day focus ed on opportunities to promote phys ical activity and healthy eating in s chool environments . Ses s ions looked at three different intervention s cales —
the s chool neighborhood, the s chool yard and the s chool building—each through a multidis ciplinary pers pective. On the s econd day, attendees examined new res earch
and meas urement tools and explored ways to increas e the capacity for green health res earch and practice.
I was delighted to hear Dr. Matt Trowbridge kick off the proceedings on Thurs day morning with the proclamation that “des ign matters .” This , I realized quickly, was my
kind of works hop.
The s ame day, I participated in a s es s ion focus ed at the building s cale. Us ing images from our firm’s Manas s as Park Elementary School, I attempted to illus trate how
des ign s trategies connect children to nature and encourage them to s tay active throughout the s chool day. My colleague Dina Sorens en followed my brief pres entation
with an overview of our Buckingham County Elementary School, explaining how we have partnered with a pediatrician and public health res earcher to re-think the
s chool food environment in a way that promotes healthier eating habits .
For me, the highlight of the works hop was a pres entation by Adam Brumberg of the Cornell Univers ity Food and Brand Lab. Adam explained how a keen unders tanding
of behavioral economics can dramatically affect the choices that s tudents make as they move through a s chool lunch line. You can s ee an amazing video
demons tration of this on Cornell’s Smarter Lunchrooms webs ite.
As I reflect on the dialogue of las t week, I realize that one of the recurring themes of the works hop was the need to more rapidly dis s eminate the emerging evidence to
des igners and decis ion-makers . Fortunately, USGBC and the Center are well-pos itioned to fill this need, and I am confident that USGBC will continue to function as a
robus t hub that collects and connects a divers e s et of voices .
The works hop left me ins pired by the amazing work being done by my fellow attendees . And it left me feeling the urgency of our s hared commitment to green s chools
within a generation. Thanks again to everyone who helped make the two days a s ucces s !
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